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Cross Country, Water Polo Finish Strong At State 

Cross Country Captures 'Iliird 
P{acei :Best !finisfi Since 1961 

BY CHRISTIE AND BEl" RosARIO 

SI'ORTS REI'ORTERS 

Ten years ot hard work·c·ame to a head Saturday as SUJ H's 
c:mss-c,>un.try team captured its first state trophy in the Jim Linhares 
era. Tile leam finished lhird in one of the most competitive state 

in Missouri histor y . : J:· ·.- .... ·· 
.. 11 was said head coach Jim Linhares . ''When I 

first saw the finishing places, I didn ' t 
think we had it, hut saw the times 

; I ];n ew we had a great_race." Although 
team did not wiJJtlt1C championship, 

the third place rinish remains a great 
acc!l{Dp lis lunenl. 

: . .As the top sevenjo gged to the start-
. ing·li nc, they were greeted by a swarm 
" f screaming Jr. Billiken fans. The ftrs't 

· )((){) melers of the state race was ex·· 
trcmely fast, due to the 4uality of the 
cmnpetition. 

"The key to our whole race was 
gelt ing a gc>od stan," sa id senior cap tain 
Chris C!raesser. ·;\\re d idn' t get lost and 

in back olrhc pilc k of runners." 
The intensity or the start and t.he 

fast first mile took runners out of 
the r ace: h\lWever,thcJr. Bills responded 

. wdl to the challenge. The entire team 
ran tough second and third miles,. put-
ti ng them in· good position r.o capture a 
s tate trnp ily.' '4 

Although 'tli:e ream was led by the 
1 Xth plat:e' finish of Ben Rosario, t.he 
hero of fa..:e was junior Ken Re-
i..:herl. Reichert passed more than twenty 

, C11ARLE5 MERRIOTT 
Senior Be n Ro s ario 
runs his way to a n 
e ighteenth place. 

in the last hal f nu lc to finish 41 st, right on tbe heels of senior 
.J,>h n Christ.ie, i\Yho finished 39th. 

Thi.! teaq1 \vas also helped by the s tellar performance of ils two 
->nphnn1iJ res: Ted a strong race finishing in 58th plate, 
fl lUrt b o n thf.:! team. His co·unterpart, Murphy O'Brien, finished 6 2nd. 
Senio rs Chris G raesse r and Scott Lauer rounded o ut the_top seven in 
their last race as Jr. Bills. 

The kam has been inspired all season by its coaching staff. 
Three of ilie fi ve ran for SLUH in high school and helped to 
build the program intii a state pc)wer. 

Wilen he accep'tcd the trophy, Linhares said he couldn't stop 
thinking ah'Out all o r the people from the last ten years that helped 
make this prissible." 

Thi.! runners were also helped alon g Saturday by a la rge and 
.vllcal fan base. More than 20 members o f the team who were not 
running the race painted themselves blue and covered the c.ourse 
d1eering !'or the Jr. Bills. 

Water Po{o Second"" 
BY Jo' NA \ A J{Ro 
SPORTS REPORTEJ{ 

weekend atthe St. Peters· Rec-Piex, (\,Jch Charlie B usc:n han ·, 
Polo bills came within one game of l.kfetHiing their slate tllie. I :.u il.:r rn 
the week the Jr. Bills rallied in their quarter· and scn1ifi nal ;:.rnh'' l• 
reach the final s against Mary lnstitutc -CnurHry Day Scht l(>l. 

'!he team faced uff Oak vilk a week at!<> \Vednc' ·'" ·' ' 
;(. Oakv.ille sho.wed life in bu t SLl II l' s CX.J;Cncnce 'h<>\\c'\! 

through and soon wore down the Tigers. Th.:y defeated Oab· ii k In " 
score of 10-7. 

Next the team fat:cd P:u·kway ( 'entral in the semifinal ri_iund. The 
team had played Central during the regular season at h ll'es l 
Community College, hut with tH> , fnllow end advantage at Rc'c -l'k' 
Busenhart. was worried about ( 'entwl · s strong swimming abil it< 

The Jr. Bills took the early lead hut SP< 'll d tscovcred the taknt• 'l : !1,· 

Central team. Thrb ughout the res I n!'the g<.ttne the( 'n iLs" cn:.<thk'll' ,:.,\ 
closeto the the Jr. Bil.ls. E vcqi'tirne I he team sco red ,d,ic' i• 

'answer with one of its own whic h len the game tic:d. in the' i't'i lrtl: 
quarter. tfie· team scored its c·tghth go al and the ( \ 1lts \\en: n•:.l :, 
recover. 

"Our defense did itsjoh to get us ont o!' the g:unc and inlo the: fl.ru k 
said team captain ;md goalie Tim o ·( 'onnell. ., · 

On Saturday night the Polo hil ls o fT against the t!w 
last time. The game started otlqui<:kly for the .Jr. Bills w ith !Vl Jtl/ Cindl ll)' 
the back of the ncl within a minllk p f tht.: -;tart. T he Ratm str..:ngth ::lit 
s peed was quickl y rcaliJ:ed. thnugh. when they rc:tali ated with in 
minute of SLUH's goa!. 

Alhalftime, the .Jr. Billsu·aiied IVI!C })S l'ya":orepf)-2 But \\ l it: 

a few quick and effective I hanks to sLrnng cross gn.1l tih· 

(')l.\I(I. ES 
Coaches Busenha rt and Baude nd is tel ?,i.ve 
words of wisdom t o team befo re game · 
with MICDS, who the y lost to, I 0 -S . 

le.un \\·as :tl\k 

tP thv 
scon: \.\ lt!un 
Oll t; b: 
th.:.o.:nd ••l tll,· 
third pn11•d 

I he· 
RJnb · hc·tt-:l 

l[ ll l ,. " ' \ 
s h t 1 \\ !...' 

as :It, 
R ·:a Ill 

c u n t \..' r .tl 

iat·ko:d the· .!1 
Bills .1nd 

pulled away from tbem for g<><.J(l. The lt;alll stil l managt;d to fight h.ord 
despite the players' weariness. bL!lthe Rams final ly wore SL\ lJ I <h•" ·" 
and were able to defeat them to dJill1 the sta te ti tle. 

"The Rams' better conditioning reJlly showed through tn ;mt!: 
quarter. E ven tho ugh wt.: played om h<'S t game <>i the )ear l th.:· R.ull,, 
were able to put the ball in tht.: net whik wt.: hit the tT<Jssh;n :" 

The Polobills ended lht!ir seas<Hl second in the with ih o>11h 
losses lo MlCDS, the state champions. EVc:n thoogh the: team c·Jmo.: IIJ' 
one game short, the st.:ason shPwed that Jr. Bi lls CPillinuc·d ilh·t: 
tradition of excellence and spon.s n1anship 
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Raqueteers Back For More 

RY ToM WYRICH 

CORE STAFF 
The defendiug State Champions are 

hack. 
After a great season last year, in which 

they won the state toumament and fin-
ished in the top five in the national tourna-
ment. tJ1e SLUH racquetball team is ready 
to defend their title this year. 

This year SLUH racquetball will 
again boast the largest program in the 
country, with six teams and a total of 36 
players, including alternates. 

The team was almost granted permis-
sion to have two varsity teams, but the 
otJ1er coaches in the league would only 
agree if t.hc second varsity couldn't com-
pete in state, somethil1g Coach Joseph P. 
Koestner and the team would not agree to. 

Trying to replicate la11t year's undis-
puted record will he tough for the Varsity 
tc<Un. even though it is almost unchanged. 
Senior .Jeff Rombach, a First Team All-

Star for the past two years, will remain as 
the number one smgles seed, followed by 
seniors Tim Hodits, Kevin Sin well, Jason 
Schlude, Jason Stockmann, and junior 
Brendan Buehre. 

The major change will be at varsity 
doubles, where the team of senior Matt 
Stewart and junior Scott Ziegler will try to 
repeat last year's state-winning perfor-
mance by Tom Dickmeyer and Ted 
Norwood. 

Like most years, the biggest chal-
lenge for the Docbills will be the state 
toumament and holding off rivals Park-
way Central and DeSmet. 

The Varsity and JV-1 teams beat ri-
vals Parkway Central hands down, not 
Iosil1g a single match. JV -3, 4, and 5 all 
won their matches this week also. 

Scblude said, ''We are actually pretty 
confident about state, but we are aiming 
higher," which, according to Koestner, is 
to "aim for winning the nationals." 

Busenhart Freezes Over 
BY JOH;'II GLENNON 
SPORTS REPORTER 

With the skinpies and parkas tucked 
away after another outstanding water polo 
season. multi-coach Charlie Busenhart 
now takes the SLUH hockey team helm. 
The l<JCJ7-98 Mid-States High School 
hockey sea.-;on appears to be very promis-
ing for tJle Jr. Bills. SLl.JH hockey bas not 
seen this much varsity experience since it 
m<tde the state final four dming the 1993-
<)4 season. 

The core of this year's experience 

lies in nine retuming forwards, including 
six seniors, and five defensemen. Sopho-
more net-minder Adam Thomson has 
proved that be will be able to hold his ov.'ll 
in several outstanding performances ill 
SLUH's summer league and in the smgle 
pre-season game against Vianney, which 
the Bills lost 4-3. 

Many players and coaches are calling 
SLln-I's first line the best in the league. 
This year's senior captains are Josh Fran-
klin, Ryan BarryandJerryMcNieve. See 
next week's Prep News for more hockey. 

Charles Merriott 
T h e top tw elve members of the Cross Country team pose for a picture at 
.Je ffe r so n City for the state final. The team placed third at the competition. 

Se nior just i n Wooda 
to shoot the hall in warm- u p s 
hdorf' the MICDS game. 

9 

Woodar d help l' d lead the l<'am 
agai n st MICDS at the Rec- PJ(>x in 
St. Pel l' r ' s. 

(from R) 
Backed by a good sized studen t cheer 

ing section. tJ1e Jr. Bills continued l t 

control play. While sti ll in the first hall 
TaylorTwellman sent a looping pass O\ 'C 

the head of a Knights defender <md ont< 
the foot or Tim Gibbons. ( iihhons lOO 

two dribbles and buried tJ1e hall in th 
goal. 

Dave Minges ex tended his scorin, 
streak to three gmnes when he who! Jopc1 
a Joe Orso pass in l.hc second halL Th 
pass from Orso came otl or :1 valian 
effort on his pan. where he heat l wt 
defenders and placed the cross onto lh 
fool of Minges. 

Neuninder Brian Missey rccnnlc\ 
the shutout for the Jr . Bills. He came liJ 
with a couple of magniticent saves in 
eluding a stop of a hrea.kaway in the 
half. · 

Next up for the squad is the Spancu1 
of DeSmet on Saturday for the Slat 
Qua.rtertinals. DeSmet upset Chaminad 
in sectional play. The winner will ad 
vance to Semitinals. 


